Cytogenetic and molecular aspects of position effect variegation in Drosophila melanogaster. IV. Underreplication of chromosomal material as a result of gene inactivation.
A chromosomal region subjected to position effect variegation was analysed for possible DNA under-replication. DNA clones from the vicinity of the euheterochromatin junction and from a distance of hundreds of kilobase pairs were used as probes. Formation of compact blocks of chromatin is regarded as a characteristic feature of position effect variegation. It was shown that in T (1;2) dorvar7 males undergoing position effect variegation clones representing the DNA nearest to the breakpoint in 2B7 hybridized normally in situ to the compact blocks, providing evidence against DNA underreplication. In females the same clones did not hybridize to the compact blocks. These variations in hybridization may be related to different degrees of compaction of chromosome regions in males and females. A correlation between the degree of underreplication and the level of cell polyteny was shown by Southern-blot hybridization of a DNA probe from the 2B region to DNA from an X/O strain carrying Dp (1;1)pn2b displaying position effect variegation and compaction in 94% of salivary gland cells. Almost complete underreplication of the DNA of this region was found in salivary gland cells (with a maximal degree of polyteny), intermediate underreplication was found in fat body cells (with an intermediate degree of polyteny), and replication was not disturbed in diploid cells of the larval cephalic complex.